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John Douglas«, tr.unpina-; doggedl)
along the road which skirts the great
esuu-ij on tAA noiiu shore, bit a aort!
Uf ej vi.-iíaiiil m the beatit-
the vtortn. It was a nortbeaat atorm
with tiic raiu striking sharply on
sodden 1* .«\ «.«-» and with tlie wind blow-:
ing wii.li wibi li«-rc«.*noss. The stately
drive showed no place or havi'ii or
harbor. Th« big houses were empty
and Douglas« was in no mood U> seek
tlie hospitality of the l<xlge keepers atjites.

Vet as the night cam»» on be turned
uito a by-patii. Among the rocks o'i
the shore he fancied there might be

protected placea in the old days
smugg.eis liad found caves and bad
used them.

His way l«'d him past a silent house1
with close-shuttered windows, and
past a gardeu beaten by the storm.
The late chrysanthemums were bent
and brtuse«l, the rose bushes stripped
of their ¡oaves; only the box hedge and
the suit short evergreens stood
staunch before the onslaught. Then
was a whirl of leaves about the top
of tho sundial. The shoru sunimei
house echoed, hollowly as he stepped
within its «heiter.
From there he mad a survey of tho

«.oast. Th«* rocks rose in rugged mass¬
es; beyond them was the tossing gray-
ness of wave« rushing in on a high
tide.

His eyea came back to the silent
house. There was a south porch pro¬
tected by an east wing. It was dry.
better than the rocks.
Stepping across the intervening

space, he made himself «comfortable
on a BWinging seat which hung from I
clanking chains, lie lighted his pipe,
pulled bis cap over his eyes and gave
himself up to the comfort oí the ui«o-
ment.

Presentely he dozen, «and when be]waked »t was dark. The storm was
at iis height. The wind roared throughthe trees and be could hear the boom
of th»» waves, the lashing of the
against the rocks.

i'ut he heard something else, a ai
the silken swish of skirts. <k of:
a key in a lock.

He held Ils breath as the door was
opened, and a match w.;s «truck In the
hall. The Uy.nl revealed a girl.tall,

der, with hair that shone ¡ike cop-
per in the halo «>f illumination.

out into the darkness, her
ut which

belongs to an Imperious nature.
"lie careful of the top step, uncle."

«aid, "and don't slip on the
leav«
The old man who tottered into \

wore a raincoat and cheeked «cap."Of all the foolishness!" he grumbl¬ed.
The <*;irl had lighted a candle and

she cam«* out to help him. "The
tr/city lias been disconnected," she
said. "S«:ine one has been smoking. I
smell a pip«'.*'

Douglass »at up quickly. "1 beg par¬don," he said, and came forward. "1
took shelter In*your porch from the
storm. 1 fancied the house was empty
or I would not have intruded."
She lo-ükiM at him, taking in the

marks of birth and breeding. "Oh," she
«said graciously, "come in. You can
help me about the lire. Uncle is half
froz«*n and out of breath."

"Please command rae," niurinur«»d¡Douglass. He wondered if he would:wake from this dream. A moment be¬
fore tui>ro had been the loneliness and'alienee and darkness of the stormJNow there was this wonder woman,and a candle throwing its beams orer
a wide hallway, where antlered headsand deep cushioned seats and a greatfireplace seemed like those of a sceneset in a play.
"There's wood In that carve«! chestin the corner," the girl sad. "Dobbsalways keeps it there. 1'sually he has,the tiro laid, but he's away. He didn't'

n \\:- would come here while lie!
waa gone. He's the caretaker, youknow."
Presently the old man was warminghimself before a roaring lire, whilelkmglass helped his hostess provideart irupromntu supper.
"T brought bread with us," she ex¬plained, "and we can hav«- toast, amithere's everything in cans and glasses,from sardines to salad dressinir. Dobbsalways keeps them for an «>morge\ncy."They drew a table to the front of thofire and sat down presently to whateeemed to the half-famshed Douglass

a feast for the gods.
"Xow and then I get terribly home¬sick for the old place," the girl ex¬plained. "Hut I'm so busy in the cityI've opi-ned a little millinery shop, youknow. And we let this house duringthe summer.we «Imply won't veil,

use t would bo like leiling a partof OuraelTes. Our ter,ants l«*ft last
v.« ok, and I told Dobbs to go and resland we'd waif until he came back for
our little visi't here. Hut when the
storm starto-d this morning I was crazyto g«>t a sight, of the sea and we just
came away from tin- noise of th«into the noise of the storm. Don't JTOUlor« it9"

"I -I love it." Douglass stammered.li.- had reached tin* world for auchbeauty- and now to lind it here!
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"Perhaps I'd better explain, too," he
said.
The girl put out a deprecati-
"I'm Thelma Town«-," »he »aid.

rajsele is Cyrni Town«*.you remember
his failure .the papers told about it."
The old 111:111 »\ tp in hi»

I uij-dass, study.ng the vvrink
fiice, saw ¦ likeness to tin- eOt«Vni
anee that had graced the liest OOSJfithe dallies dating a i*ecent s.-nsationa'.
tria!.

Üad so I'm as poor «is the j»rov»»rb-
la] ehut'cli tnouse," the girl went OB
lightly, "if it wasn't for the fear that
We'd have to *"*-""*. tip the old house I'd
1m» glad, that« the stiffness and in-
sincerity of so« i«-ty "

Douglass siood np like a man read.»
to receive s«*nten« «.. "i must t « » 11 you
ray iirirn»-." he Batid. "I am John
Doubla:

Bh« 1. "The man who ruined
my uncle."
"The world said that," sai«! Dong]firmly. "Dc» you believe it?"
"IM« ase." she begged, and -»lane«

the s|.-»'ping man. Then she fins
and giowed. "Oh, you were right," she
said. "It was glorious, your light for
the people against all of the financiers
.but uncle wasn't to blai «-. H<»
simply the tool of others.that's whyI'm so sorry for him."

"I'm sorry, too," said Dauglass, gent¬ly. "Th«>n you don't hate me?"
"No, oh, no.but how did it happenthat you were out there.in the

porch?"
"You thought I was down on myluck?" Douglass questioned. "It wasn't

that, but 1 had to be out of reach of!
interview«'!*». Since the trial they have
bothered me until i was desperate.This morning I resolved to throw them
ofT. 1 left the train at a way station,
and struck out for a walk, and 1 made
up my mind I'd sleep on the rocks
rather than go back to a flight of qust*ti».:*s and ¡»robing. There'll be time
enough for that to-morrow."
"Don't go back to-morrow," the girlpleaded. "1 want you to talk to tutele,

to make him se«' it as you see it. I'
will make him less bitter.he's a darl¬
ing, only he's so obstinate."

"1 had never met him," Douglassplained, "it was his partner who re¬
ceived the sentence. I was the at¬
torney for the oilier side, you know."

"Ves." She was gazing thoughtfullyInto the Ore. "When your face Hashed
out of the darkness, l wondered w
1 had .seen it, but now 1 remember."

For a week Douglass staved In tin-
old house, a guest of Cyrus Towne.who listened eagerly while tin* du¬
plicity of lus former partner wai

d to him.
"That" a line fellow." lie said to hisniece one morning when she hroihim lii-s cup of coll
"V-
He looked at her sharply. "\v

does the 'y«*s' mean?" he demanded."Do you really like him?"
She blushed. "Drink your cofTe»'.dear," she !>egged.
But he caught her hand in his. "Do

you love him?"
She stood, palpitating, before Mm."How can 1 teil?" she whispered. "Hehas said no word of love to m<\"
"Humph.he's a fool," saál the old

man.
the girl went slowly down thestairs she met Douglass coming up."There's a big storm blowing out¬side," he said, "but the rain has stop-ped. '. ome with me on the rooks."

Stil throbbing from the searchingquestions of the old man, she refu."I.¦ I must stay with uncle."
»mething in her tone made himlook at her sharply. "Thelma." hecried suddenly, "come with me o*:rocks."

She held out against the strength ofhis will. "No, no!"
He seized a big warm cloak fromthe rack, and suddenly he wrapped herIn it. "com»» with me, sweet heart," hewhispered, holding her close, "to theend of the world!"
Hor face against the darkness of hiscoat was white as a pearl, all thewealth of her hair was against hislips. "I love you," he said tensely, "1Jove you."
He hont his head. "Beloved," heWhspered, and there was a long mo¬ment of silence.
Then they W2n1 out together Into thestorm.

Tuff's Pius
The dyspeptic, the «k-btll'ated. »vh «tfier fro*.«ceii ol work of mind or hotly, Jr'nk or ex¬posure in |, .««.

MALARIAL REG.GNS.
win find Tutt» Piirs the jrK.ut jr-n.'-âl rc+torm-tlve ever offcied the aitf^-riiit ir.va'.'a.

JASPER ALLEN
TAKES APPEAL

ROANOKE, VA.. Special..
Ja*»pcr («lack) Allen, brother of
Floyd atad siihiii All«*n, was trl«'«l
in Police <<'urt Thursday be-
for<* .Ju*»!i« «* «.. II. T. l.rtTi-, «in tin*
eltarge of «*ar»*rylng «-one«'««!«*!!
weapon««. He v«a*» fui««i .s:'<» and
no-ted an appeal.

K will Ik* i-«-in»*ni!H-rc«l that
about l«*n «lav», ano Jack All«*n
rame i<» Riianoke to vi-U Ids
Im »Huts, lie was a<Iuiitt«-d lo tin*
jail wltliou! iK'iiii-; >«-ar«-h«*«l on
Sunday night, but siten lae ¦¦«.-
iii.iuii iln- following inoriiiiig
Jailer W. «'. Alten notified him
liial In- could not cuter viifliout
being .»«.arch«*«!. Il«- déni«*«! iH'ilii**
alio».!, bul llu» jaiter fourni a
Smith *V Utsyiii r«*volv«"r in III«»
brea-t pocket of lii- «'oaf. Allen
<"!aiui«"«l lo Ik* a -pecial «-oii.*»lnblt*
in Carroll fsotmty« and as such i«»
have a legsl rifilit to g«» arm«*«!.
II«« slat«*«! lliis motrning that In-
had 111«- |»i*»tol vvlu-ii h«* visited
hi-» brothers in ilie jail on Sunday
night. II«" sai«l Ilia! lu* was lear-
fni «>f newspaper notoriety, and
for that rea**oii In* had «l«"id«*«l
carrying a pistol.

An Able »Innuucr.
Senator »«'ihm, at a luncheon in

Chicago, told a story shout an abl«
campaign manager.

.*H« is a remarkably »»-onomlcai
Chap." sai.l the senator. "Ho can nial*..-
* ílollar go further In a campaign than
aiiv man I know. Th.-y i«-ll a «ton
«bout him » story that shows what B
manager h*- i*.

.It seems he went Into n «Mirar st<>r<-
one day to g«! a light Well, as h«
«ras ligl'.ting up, S man enter.«I ami
b«»ui»-ht tlir.-r Ave-cent cigars. A« soon
as the man left our frlen.l Said »iiilck-
lv

¦. 'Those clis-ars are six for a «iuar-
tsr, ain't theyl"

.. 'Y.-s. sir.' SBId the salesman.

..«*>nr fri.-n«! lal.l down a dim«.
. "i'iiiiiii.'.' he saiil, 'th«" other three,

then.' "

COCA-COLA CO.
WINS fniT

Judge Lacombe Granits a^B-derAgainst Use of}"CO
and Kola."

AI IAN L. Spe-c
La« i-mil.-, in in« Unit« «i
trlct Court, baa grant«

\ merit .in 1 »¦

Syiii. -l retail «ir
..nij- the iiedema

through the um
and kola. «ays the N-
ii.t! ni < ttiiiMi, tea «nd
Hull, tin «>t Ti
The » Ictory .«i the *

pany in tins case is regarded
Important, Inasmuch ei

sis whereby nrdabrai
«ir similar titles bavins
latlon t<> popular prod
st« MM'«'i Without to

law.
Th«- suit for an InJUE

list April, th.- plain
to restrain tin- Am.
«Syndicate ami thirteen r< tall
in this city h-ecause ol
th.- American Druggi
was advertising ai
druggist« a product which
"extract coca and kol
also brought against the rel
gist« for substitutim- th.

into syrup form for
or for the us«- of the ;

kola," «>r for both.
The « 'oca-t *«>ia « 'omps

this w;is a \ iolatlOU
mark right« in the nan,
anil unfair competition.
came up for hearing befor«
i.n'"tiii'i on September |Oth.
opinion, which wan hand« tl >;
terday, granting a prelli
tion agalnat the defend
derlng an opinion in which
held th»- right of the «

pany t<> the n«me "«'
trademark, and forba»
ants to use the name "Exti
and Kola," or "any almilai
the name of the d«
drink." Th«- opinion a

"In the < 'iii-;i-('nl;i Com
Nashville Byrup Company
States District »'«.iirt. Mlddl
of T.un. ss. . Jul
lieltl. in a carefully <¦.

Ion, that conrtplslnant has n
littered trail.-mark in the

applied to the v.. !!-. own
drink whicb it makes a:..i This

luslon I am In»
.is correct; tin- only qu
whether in Undertak tort] re¬
lief agalnsl tie- us«- by of t
similar tt rm. the court !
the dtf« n.hints from .:. pr.-p-aration which the defend ni synd
m;»kes under tlu- term 'Extrae!
«. -«»«-:» and Kola.'

"It is no substantial d« »arture from
th«- term '« '"i-a-i
for the hyphen tin- con, motion 'and'
«o- an ampersand, and ;t ; t<>
be :¡ sufficient differentiation to e.-tii
th«* compound an extl an elixir
<<r a decoction.
"Por obvious reason > insistthai the cola «-onstit their re¬live ««ompounda lias .n thorough¬ly decocalnlz-Dd, thus it of its

liarly characterlal
Is not in tin- record : satisfactoryevidence that a eombli Mon of deco-calnlsed «-oca with c» ver been
uated, or is ussble in n "r In tb<>
arts or any otherwise an «i a soft
drink. Under these < it

is.
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triai lH»r«»l-c Jostle«' «.oft hi tin»
«liniliial 1.ranch «if the Supr«-iii«*
Court. l«»r tlu» iiiur«l«-r «>f H«*rniaii
Ro*senttuU, the gniiihl«*r-hif«»riii«*r,
will lake tin» aland in his tmn de¬
fense.

This was decided upon a( a c«>n-
fcrence of attorney** riprcsentinii:
Jleckcr.

It was e**-pected that tlu* pnisc-
eutioii wouiii conclude its «a.»«»

today and the ilef»*nse «>|k-ii at
«»m*«*.

auorney J«»iui r. M« iiit-.ro ba«i
.hread] niad«» all hit« plans for the
«i«»r«'iis«', and it was exn»t**c*aed thai
«me «»r tlu« iin»-t Importan! wlt-
n«\ss«*»» for Becker would lh» For¬
mer District .\tt«u'.<*> William t\
al«*r«>liie.

Tlie defense wül attack ilu» evi¬
dence of Jack It«

liecker's eouns«*! are r<*i>«»rtt-<i
to hare i>i«*a«ic«i with Becker not
io take tb«* stand, l«ul th«* a«*«*u--««(i
poll«*«* official Insi-Hcd ami linally
ove« rule«! bis law Jcrs.

Bacckcr b«dti- t j principal -i»it-
nes.s4> agalusl bill. nanu'Iv. Ki)«c,
Harry \ allon ¡hki'i «mi» (Brlclgic)
Webber, in «*«>iu< tfipt and believe«,
that Un» jury unlit» be mor«* ill».-
|nix-«I i«> «-r«*<iil hi -tor» than tliat
Of lb«- |II'o»t fllli.il's WÍtll<»ss<».

Tl I.I I'll» >| i: CAIaL.
Tl««- lirst wit

John Carney, i«
ill the Times lb
on dut] the lllgl
killed, ranit) I
wir«'«. «>\«*r whi
I»«»-«- and Heck«

taint«, («--»lili«
a ««nine« lion »i
in width Deck
«»«.lock on tin
murder, ami (I
lion last«-«! ibifi
lia vwood, a m

«partment hou«
lived, t«*stib««l
«all came lor
«*arly «m th«* mo
ami (bat shortlj
left tlu- house.

Di»tri«*l All«»
sprang a siirpri

» of tin* «lay was

phone operator
Idlng, who was
Itn-ciitlinl was

i.l charge of the
¡t ¡«- charged

talked.
I that he ninth»
i tin» apartmentlived at **:r»7
norning «if the

ii th«- «tuiversa-
iniiiiites. laieius
. hall boy, hi tin-
in which l»«*«*k«»r
bat a telephone

poli«-«» official
nlng or »Inly Kith
fterward H.eek«»r

Mi*. Kost-nlK-rar
man. "I.«'lt> la
witness. «i.iii
pretly. lh«« <*lr
gangster took
wore a modish
suit, IrllllMH'tl
and a big pi«'
su«*r t<» «i«u*stloi
and i ii»<*«i ¦ ¦. '.
for two ami a
.lula I 1th last

by X». hit m a n
when he «*«n«*t 1

wif«* »»f the giin-
iii«," us th«» next
(j, smiling ami
ish brittle <»f tin*
ihe staml. She
Mack iail«»r-ma«l«*
with white la«*«»,
ire hut. In im-
s sh<* sabl: "I-ouls
iilht-rii Ibuilevanl
uilf month«» up to
when \\«* \\«*nt I«»

K«>« kav«,ny llcufh. There »»«* saw

TORTURED WITH GRAVEL
Sisee ürdag Doss's Kidney Pilis, Hot

s Single Stone Hss Formed.
Capt. 8. L Crute. 634 Salem Are..

F.oanoke, Va», says: **I suffered a long
time with my back,
and felt draggy
and listless. I lost
from my usual
weight 22&. to 170.
I'rluary passages
were too frequent, jHad headaches and
dizzy spells but: my
worst suffering
was from renal (colic. After using
Doan't** Kidney Pills
I passed a gravel
stone as big a« a

bean. Since then I have never had
an attack of gravel."
Capt. Crute is only one of the many

thousands that endorse Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills. If your back aches.If
your kidneys bother you. don't simply
a-K for a kidney remedy, ask dlstlnrt-
ly for Doan's Kidney Pill», the same
that Capt. Crute had.

50c. all store«. Foater-MIlbnrn Co..
Buffalo, K. Y., Props. "When Your
Back Is Lame.Remember the name."

'Ha-'o I'r.-ink' C'iritici. 'Whltey'l.«-\»i» and Kiyp llu* Blood' Horo¬
witz."

Tin- *»irl said that sb«« lia«! BOt
decided to testify f«»r ih«- State
until y«'».t«"rda*. and «l«"iii«*«l that
«-In» ha»l liii-ii «iivi-n ssswsfnces
thai h«*r testimony woubl lu-ip
Iht husband's casse.

1X>1 IS \ «*. M.I SM \\.
A» to r«*liillon»* h«*tvveen her

husband ami K< >s«« and Webber,
sb«* ^w«.r«- I liai Hi«- lvv<» had «a lie« I
la» s«*«« hi'r Inisliaiid in May.
\\ li«n Mr. Mclntyre <-ii«*sti«in«*»l
lu-r BhtTMBl !i«*r hu»liaiid »In- BSld:
"I/ouis worka-«! as a »ab'snian for
a ywir. I don't know what he
sold."
The ï-irl testified sli«* v«as Ii» -

laBg with lu*r nioth«*r al tin* tinn*
Itoscntlial was mur<l«"ri«<l.
The calling of William I.ailly.

fh«* n«*\t vvitne»*». was l!u* signal
for another entrance «»f tin* four
.".iinincu. When iln-y were I««« I
hu«» the < .».»ru o«.in KellIy klentl-
Sed them as *pplk*ants for upari-
iiM-m» at 252S Sev»-iiih \vi nne.
for vtiii.h he had ih«* i*e*ntlng
;:»«n» y in Juno last. The four
i:an^s«i» swaggered Into the
< oiirlnxmi and out BgSln.

Ma« M.iruolie». a fr«-e Ian.«*
iiewvpapei oían, fold «if a raid by
lb«4-ker upon Herman Ko»«-ni hal's
gambling estoMlshmenl last
spring. Margóla**« »¿aid he Icnev*
i..«l»er. and 1>«*< k«r later had
ssk«Bd him lo enter iln- gambling
house before the raid v.a» made
anil prcti'in! lo lie a patron, and
thus ¿.ei a «¡««-ei'iplinii of flic ¡II-
t«"ii.»r.

ni i'í'Hi'i i» his «>\\\-
« <H \ TK*i MIV, TIS S\I!>

NEW YORK.. Special..Joseph V.
ivi..rail, charged with grand larcenyunder three Indictments obtained
through the activities <>f the Austrian
Consulate, was arrested Monday byDetectlv« J« seph Russo after a search
ing f«.nr months. In th«- hunt

|striet Attorney Whitman's OfDc« WBS
¡rist-d by United States on*!«
Uebersll was held by Judge Swann

ral Sessions In 110,000 ball,
lieh h« COUld not J-iv» . Assistant
strict Attorney Deh-Iianty toi«! th.-
urt that h( ii within a month
obtain no fewer than twenty-five

b»r Indictments against Ueberall,
verlng larcenies amounting t<» $40.-
0. in «very case it is ch
iberaH's thefts were from poor |

Austria.
Ueberall earn.- to this country in

H.- was twenty, and had served
two-year sentence there for nln« of-
nses, ll« leased the ..Huts at :.l
«oadway formerly occupied by the
istro-Hungarlan Consulate, placed In
prominent place a picture of Fran«

and bj adv« rtisements in the
ungsrian papers and a clos« watch
>«>n the Surrogate«' Courts put him-

touch with his countrymen who
vn< «I property In Austria.
His scheme, it Is said, was to
twers of attorn. > t<> sel] sueh prop-
.ty, and, having sol.l it. to keep the
»ney. ll.- also ran s steamship

rjency, <»r what purported to be one,
ml accepted money t«> buy tickets t«>
forwarded t.» Austria t«> brlni

datives of the ticket-buyers,
Many complaints were received from
usiria by th« Consul-General. Ac-
ist-.l of using tin- mails to »leframl.
«'h.raii was held for deportation In

¡ir.-»- weeks before th« three
-ars would liave expired in which h»'
íiKht be deported as a criminal. H«
imped his ball, remained nut Of the

city until the three weeks had «la;
then returned an«! defied the authori¬
ties to deport him. His appeal from
the order <>f Judge Hand is pendingand acts as a stay.

Ueberall continued to have an ofl.ee
In '»1 Broadway until January, 1910,
when he sold «>ut t.< Alskaander Borys,
who ran it for five months Borys is

serving s prison term fur his con¬
duct of the office.

NEW TOBACCO FIRM
TO ENTER MARKET

It I < II MOND, "i ..Special.
l.iv« ly competition i«. ahead f.»r

«lie Ameri« an Toluu «¦«» Company
for the rfgar«*tte business »»i tlie
United States, a«-*cordlng to ih«*
«lei lai.-iiiou of Ihe |»i«niit»tt-is of
tlie Tobacco i*i-otlii<-is «Oonipanj of
Virginia, which was « haricivi!
Frida«. Tlie principal oílicc v.i 11
he in l*i< hmoiid.
The capital stoi'k of the new

«oneei-ii I* placed al lilt.« million»
t I dollars. The promoters arc all
New Y«irk nu-ii. Ilenrv C. 1'rj« k.
the steel magnate, is behind the
movement. tieorge .>. Wlielan,
pr. »iiieni of the l'iiiicd Cigar
Mores Company sime its forma¬
tion, will lie «-onn«-(-|«-d with the
in» company.
The charter was Issued la**t

evening, but in some waj II «liai
not leak out till today. The char¬
ier name», ihr«-«* young Itichmomi
lawyers as the ineoi-poi-atoi-s, but
fhesa" name» appear merely a» a
mailer of lorin.

Tin- new « «»inpaiiy will go right
Into the «igni-ette husln«r*ss and
««ill ester to that trail«-.
Following i*-» a list of the local In-
porators: Joseph C. Taylor, Präsi¬

dent, .nui J. Randolph Tucker and
John B. Llghtfoot, Jr., all of Rich¬
mond.

The ..Hi, i ix and directors of the
Tobacco Products Corporation are ;is
follows-: Leonard B. McKltteriCk,
Reuben M. Bills and Joseph a. Ben¬
nett, vi«-.- presidents' Gray B. Miller,

retary-treasurer, and Harry B,
Watt, assistant secretary. Directors.
Joseph a. Bennett, Thomas Cochran,
Jr., J, Hora««- Harding (who will rep¬

ent ll.nry ('. Prick), l-'ran.is 1..
I line. Reward tf-rosser, Daniel «". Reld,
John l». Ryan, Robert Walker and J.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more goods brighter and faster than any other die. One 10c. pn<ikage «-»olors all fibres. They dye in col«
water better than any other dye. You can dye any «lirment without ripping apart. Writ«» for booklet.llov
to Dye, Bleach nnd Mix «Colors. MON ROE DRUG CO.jQulncy. 111.
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TO MOVE COLONEL
TO OYSTER BAY

Roosevelt's Phytlfians Hope
Remove Patient If His Con¬

dition Permits.

to

CHICAGO, ILL.. Special_At a
consultation ot l)o«t«»r*» Murphy,Devan and Terrell it was «i»« uieti
th:it Cal«»e| Koosevelt could
not leave Mer«> Hospital i«ir
Oyster Bay before Monday.

1 "ollow im- the « «»iisiihaiion it
was aiiiioniie«-«l that the patient'-»
< «unlition wa», paT«agrc*i«aUT»g favor¬
ably, and that not tlu» süxht.-M
iiitlo alioii Of a < onipli« atioii.which might retard his re««»«ei\.liad b«*«*ii tiise«»\«*m-tl. The physi¬cians arrived at Mercy Hospital at
N:;*..» «t'elo« k and remained with
their patient twenty minutes.

POLICE ARREST TWO !
IN REEVES CASE

Negroes Suspected of Attack on
Young Woman Lodged in

Henrico Jail.
RICH MOM), V ...Special_Two artists, x» far, have b«'«»n

niatle in the Ree.ts assault cnSC.which ha» slirr«««! both Hit» Cityand Ih'iirico «*(»niii>. Harnj Toiii-
|>l«*, t-oloretl. was arrest«-«! y«'-»ier-da> ino: iiim- ami ¡«odged in jail,«liare,e(| with waylaying ami rob¬
bing Miss laoulae Rteevea Tues<daylllgllt near the Southern SttH-k
I art Is. at the laoiilt-xurel and
Kroatl St net.

Wesley Holm.«., also color«'«!,
axa» taken into «iisto«ly this inorii-
Ing, («harged with complicity in
Hit- ailack. ami he. too, was
locked ni» in lleiirieo. A thinl
s ij»|H)«»eti assailant of 31i«s Reeve«
is still at larj;«-.

Miss Kee\i-s was abb* t«> fur¬
nish 8***«od «(«'«.«liptions of Hi«* men,and both initier aire»i ar<- iiiulci.
stood to aiis\v«-r thereto. As shod
as the young woman i-> able to
«.¡-it the jail positive ith'iitiiH'a-
tioii of Holme», ii is believed, mayresult.
Temple «:i« taken before Mi.«

l{««\«*s following bis arrest. She
«leclaretl thai hi- look«««! like the
man who sprang upon her. but
thai he was »lr«.»-t««I ditVereiill \.
Temple» home was searched ami
a suit of clothes belonging lo the
act used was found. The.» arc said
to tally with the «!« **-*«cHptlon fur-uished b*. i lie young woman.

il»«» county constabulary Is
searching the neighhorhoo«! ofScott*S Addition for other siis-
ptscta

WOMAN'S sl'l I < Ills M\Y
Dill \ r A BILL MOOSE

TA.OV \. W \sil Sp« Mrs.Margaret M. Ross, Demo _is-lative candidate from Aberdeen,addressing a gathering of women Sat-,nrday nia-ht, saiti that it' Robert T.Hod for Gov¬
ernor, were elected he would "befoul"the Executive Mansión «t Olympia.Mrs. Ross said:

"lie tells of the horrors o\' the 'bullpen' at Coeur d'Alene, but he sup-the fact that he wraa a guardat thai institution.
"I went to his wife, who |adivorced from him. She Is now doingchambermaid work tor a pit!

every week, it would shake your -

to hear her tell of how she had to
take in wsahlng to support her chil¬dren when the prize fighting Käme InIdaho was not paying her husband'slivinir.

"She admitted to me that she «Iratik.
What woman would not drink afterliving With a man like »Hodge?

say to you that mari, whoa«
took In washing t«> aunport his chti-
dren, and who «li\«>r>es her when he
has no further us«« for her and final¬ly crowns his conduct t>» slapping $300mortgage on the furniture, would be¬ttle Governor'*" m. nsion."

Hodge is sheriff at feuttle. Work-Ing classes have been .-tr«»ni»; for him
Politicians aaya Mrs. Ross' a]will surely defeat him.
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Fashion Land.
which

can pul
dre« a si::
straight shape.it is best, ofto buy « pattern.with a sailor collaranil elbow sleeves, and t'.nish the collar.inti by a kilting of the mate¬rial. A sailor'a knot Of black satin ami
a band to match round the ..

the sleeve frilling make a chic contrasttt» the aelf-colored tussore, and thebell should be either of black satin >.rof the tussore with a black chou.If the b«»n,«* dressmaker can em¬broider a design of cherries «>r flow-
round the collar it givea a prettyfinishing touch.

Many pirls prefer a licrht dr
gown of tussore or pongee «11
ye«r round, but as the chillier weather
cornea moat of us think flrst of allof being cosy, ano a li«*ht flannel will
m.tt with general approval! The
newest gowns «re made simple ami
Btralght like ¦ chemise, theydrawn over the head and button fromthe in-ek '¡own one arm with little but-

red with delaine.
This is the foundation of the thing,but its ultimate treatment is a matterof taste. Broad,

nveniently uaed as a trinuninf-,forming a band round the hem and
across the back and front. The ful-

may be gathered In slightly atthe deep lace band may.co round it1: t the < ¡"feet
little liar«l for the home

hi« \ e, «nd she willAnd it wiser to arrange ¦ belt overthe fuln wishes to hold it inplace. of handkerchiefform may be added by way of drapery.Flowers may be greatly worn this
winter.will be, Indeed, if the mod¬
istes have their way. A favorite hat
trimming is a single rose of white >>r
ros.- colored satin, and this belongsto a shallow crowned, wide brimmedhat of black velvet and rests on thebrim at one sitie. These roses are
very large and beautifully made, andth.y are not less than eight inches
across, their petals being large, full
blown ami very natural, though, of
ours.-, exaggerated in size.

A New Departan«.The dressmakers are pushingsational departure.coats of color withskirts in either black or navy. For the
coats a very soft crepe de chlne-1brocad«.what mi¡*ht very well be de¬scribed as a self-brocaded crep»chin..is being used. Perhaps with
a coat of cerise brocade of this kind
th.-r.- mii-ht be a skin of black velvetcharmeuse or mi nine.Imagine a coat of dark green <>r
pie in alliance with a skirt of black
velvet, which would all the time
complete frock.
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How in Wash Woolen Blanket«
The i.rsi car«- in Washing any woolen

i.« prevent ihem from shrink-
k.-.p them Stift.

Alwaya wash <>n a bright, clear day.I >ry as quickly ble.
Never rub them on the board.
Alwaya dry hi a moderate tempera«

lys from the '
Never allow them to freeze while
Ing.

yellow soap, but onewhich is made especlall] -hing
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Makes -I'df-lhiok" Kii onl.
KANSAS CITY, Special..The larg-rraphlc report ever taken in

« laws lit '.«ill be ir-.tr.->«!- evi-denc« In a trial to begin this week Inthe (.Mr.-nit C.urt. In this report an-fifty thousand pages of ISO word«
a page, making a tt.tai of 17,1words, all written by grapher,Harry A. Jetmore, official r in
th«- court of Ju.l. rn.
The volumes contain th.- testimonytaken In the Federal suit of the <"uar-

.lian Tn
South.'rn Railway and its subsidiary
years t»>r all the testimony to be ta*., a.

FALL FROM HIS HORSE
INJURES PHYSICIAN

LYNCHBURO, YA.. Special.. Dr.W. M. Tuns:
physician, was s« rlously injure«! this
morning, when he was thrown from

suff« :' the brain, hut
particulars cannot txtelephone exchai
and th«> operator will no! bo¬

ot the
«rounded physi« Ian.

SBESTEr. S PILLS
. »1.- 1«: V.'i *\.» IllMM),T u.l . » ! A » (..if !>ru£«Ui i

'" lllal'...nj Tir.,I'lt.S !.. U T I «.1*1.1
'.¦_ «a*, a Ki (>*-«.Tale no .»I l><¦.*. I'.iir af jt»r "»**
i>-. » » ill-« ir»-:"*-TERSlUA*trONI> l'i-A\)H*ILÜ«,f.f »4y-aaaslca. .*.:«.-,. Reiiabl«

SOLO BÏ D.1L5ÛISTS EVERWHFJvl.

KCLLOtïC SWITCHSCARD & SUPPLY CO.
Chicago

StroaS

atSA*2?r.rr-emtm^ ' M**6*31*11^TAJNS MO -»*M-iNE.

SAVE MONEY
.BY« «l«*M»«*r «lire.« fraim

i.ur «»»»a l.«»»«»rnla»r> la» "i a»u the i«m«»u«

"PURITAN BRAND"
TOILET 1*111 I* \U \TI«»*»V
«*. >1 t.l.H, ini.n » IT.iflt«.

Out of 12 Indispensable t«»il«-t ar;
for every »« M n,,,*"*«!-
t«»nr t»»»-n at*!«*-«-«!«»!'*» »p«*«*l«l «*«iin-

iiinnttou i»n«***. Writ« t*>r our prtc*
.,«,.. s,,«-,litl I a»ml»ln««loo «>n>r.
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